
ASUN to fill committee spots Vainer
1 (l slooks atTlnh PMffer. ASUN firstThe search for students to positions will begin with

about 130 ASUN committee terviews next week.
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vice president, urged all
students with "an interest in
student government" to sign
up for interviews outside the
ASUN Office, Room 335 Student
Union, immediately.

Appointments for members
and chairmen of 16 com-

mittees will be made this
spring. Other appointments
will be made next fall.

The appointments made this

spring will allow students to

do research and ground work

during the summer to make
committees more effective
next year, said Mark Theisen,
ASUN second vice president.

Pfeiffer added, "The com-

mittees are probably the most

important part of ASUN.

That's where the first work

gets done. Then the idea is

taken to the Senate."
Appointment! for the P"b,ti!?!

Board must be mad by Vlay 7.

said. This board chooses lie Dally
Nebraskan and Cornhuskar staff and

prescribe the rule governing them.
Four nlor. two lunlors and one law

student must b appointed to Student
Tribunal by May 10. Theisen MPJ!"
that this court ludges matter of
discipline referred to It hy the Office of
Student Affairs.

Two students will also no appointed to
the Teaching Council. These student will
erv with seven faculty members to

promote Innovation and experimentation
at HI levels of teaching. .

A chairman and approximately 10

member will be appointed to seven
ASUN committees this spring:

The Service Committee wMI work to
establish ASUN tudent oop such a
day car center and a book store.

The Legislative Liaison Committee
will promote student Interest by lobby-
ing In the Nebraska .eglslatur. This
group also ha an outstato Speaker
Bureau.

The ASUN Education Committee
promote educational --eform through
Advisory Boards, the Teaching CouncU
and the Faculty Senate Committees.

Continued on Page 10

Nebraska
Continued from Page 1

The 1969 legislature ap-

propriated $6' million for the

library but it's been hung up in

the courts since last fall on a
technicality.

Commenting on student
power, Varner said he knows

there is some concern on the

part of students about the way
power at the University is
distributed. But he says that
problem is up to faculty and
students to wrestle with.

"It's not wise for students to

by policy makers, but it is wise

for them to be policy

participants," said Varner who

described student input at the
decision making level as "in-

valuable."
He said he is impressed with

the student attitude at
Nebraska it's "responsible
and serious." Varner said he is
also pleased with the ad-

ministration's readiness to
listen to students.

In his first 95 days in office
Varner said he has tried to get
acquainted with the state. The

University and the people of
the state have a warm rela-

tionship, he said, although
voters may quarrel with the
University over specific issues.

A second impression the
chancellor has gleaned from
Nebraskans is that they are

concerned over the brain drain
of educated young people from
the state. This has created a
population sag between the age
groups of 25 and 40, he said,
which hurts the economy
because most of the population
is either young or old, two

groups that require many
public services.

The University can help
combat this problem by
emphasizing ; science,
technology and engineering and
helping attract more businesses
and investors to Nebraska to
open up employment op-

portunities, Varner said.

Nebraska has some things
going for it that makes the
state attractive to industry,
Varner s-i- Nebraska's
geographicar.tocation, the fact
that it's not over populated or
over pc Iluted and the quality of
its people are assets, he ex-

plained.
If Ormha and Lincoln can get

together, he said enormous op-

portunities will", be available.
The merger with UNO is a good
beginning step he said,ga, , - .2r;-,.-
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